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3'Ierribrane 27—cont.

granted for his life to John de Wyngefeld a messuage, 188 acres of land, 21
acres of meadow, and 11 acres of several pasture, out of his demesne lands
in Balne, at the rent of a rose, and the king accepting such grant granted
as a further grace that John de Wyngefeld should hold the same after the
death of the earl to him and his heirs, as by letters patent of the late and
present king appears; the king's serjeant William de Notton, who has
now with his licence acquired to him, Isabella, his wife, and his heirs
from the said John the said messuage, land, meadow and pasture, has
made petition to the king shewing that the said Maud is now dead, and
John and Thomas have taken the religious habit in the order of the
brethren of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in England, at
Clerkenwell, and are professed in that order without heirs male of their
bodies and praying him for their indemnity to confirm the estate of him
and Isabella, his wife, in the messuage and lands, which at the time of
the grant by Edward II of the manor of Fisshelak were parcel of the said
manor, and the king confirms the same accordingly.

By p.s. and by fine of 20.s. York.
And be it remembered that the within written William de Notton on 16 July,

in the twenty-fifth year, did fealty for the land and tenements within
written,

Mandate to the king's clerks, Philip de Weston and John de Houton,
guardians of the temporalities of the void see of Winchester, to deliver the
same to William de Edyngdon, appointed to be bishop of that place by a
papal provision. By K.

Writ de intendendo directed to the tenants of the see. [Fccdera.]

The prior and brethren of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in
England have made petition to the king that, whereas they lately in the
court of King's Bench before William Scot .and his fellows, justices of that
court, by pretext of the statute published of the delivery of the lands of
the Templars to them, claimed 16 acres of land and an acre and a half of
wood, in Wicombe, as pertaining to the Templars at the time of the
suppression of that order, against Walter Frere of Wicombe and Geoffrey
atte Eye and Agnes, his wife, then holding the same, and afterwards, on
default made in the King's Bench by the defendants, by an
inquisition taken before Eichard de Kelleshull and his fellows, justices
of assizes in the county of Buckingham, by virtue of a writ of Nisi prius
touching any fraud or collusion committed in this matter against the
statute of mortmain and other things contained in that writ, at Aylesbury,
it was found that one Michael atte Grene granted the tenements to
one William de la More, sometime master of the Knights Templars, in
frank almoin, in 12 Edward I, and he continued his seisin to the
time of the suppression of the order and that there was no fraud
or collusion between the prior and brethren of the Hospital and Walter,
Geoffrey and Agnes, and whereas the tenements have been taken into the
hands of the present king because acquired after the passing of statute of
mortmain, he will remove his hands therefrom and order them to be
delivered to the petitioners pursuant to the statute of delivering to them
the lands of the Templars: and the king, in consideration of the premises,
and for a fine made by them has granted their petition.

Changed because sealed at another time by fine of £ mark
because it pays the great fee. Buckingham.

Feb. 27. Grant to Eobert de Dalton of an annuity of 40Z. at the exchequer for
Westminster, life or until the king grant him an equivalent of land and rent. By p,s.

Feb. 15.
Westminster.
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